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1hia prodw:tion is CDUad in die KeaDecIy Ceurer A"M"'\Cm CoDoge 'lbeatet 
Feaival (KCACI'P). The aims of dIU aatiODalIbeamr ocfncadoD progIIIID arc to 
ideatify ad promofIe quaUty iD coDep.1eve1 ~ poducdea. To Cbis ead, each 
pmdDctioa eafIftd is oJigJDJo foe a mapoate by a mgioaal KCACI'P lep....mativo, 
ad ICIIec:ted ICadeea aud faculty are iDvitod Co participMe ill KCACIP JIl'OIDIIDI 
iIlvoIviD& ac:boJarsbjpe, inlrmdript, p8IdI ad awazds for acton, pIaywrlahas, 
desipen, sap ID8JI8ga'I ad cddcs • bodl the msicaal cad IUIdoualIeveJa. 
Produc:tioDa catered QIlthe Participeriq 1eve1ue eJisibIe b' iMInsi"'l -the 
KCACrP msieaal fadval aud can also be COIIIideed for'iDviIadoa. to the 
KCAClP D8doDa1 festMl at the 101m. P. Keauecly Cearer for Ibe Pedwu:iJlghts 
in WuhiDgIoa. DC in die spiDg of 2003. 
LaIt }ME IIIOIe dam 1,200 pmdDcciou wen CIIdencl in die KCACI'P 
mvolviJtg more daaa 200,000 IIDde:Ia mdioawide. By ~ 1bi8 procIuctioD. our 
~ deplrtweat is sbadng in 1be KCACI'P pia to JIICOpia, JeWJIld, aDd 
MJeIrate th& eumplary wade pmcIuced in coDep ad IIIIiveaity tbeeIea ICIOis 
dleDation. • 
